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Defining Essential Health Benefits: What’s Needed for Children?
Children have unique health care needs that require a comprehensive benefit package of health care services
and devices.
•

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) has affirmatively stated that, “The optimal health of all children is
best achieved with access to appropriate and comprehensive health care benefits… [that] encompass medical
care, preventive care, critical care, pediatric surgical care, [pediatric subspecialty care, ancillary services]
behavioral health services, and oral health for all children, including those with special health care needs.”1

•

Medicaid’s Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT) benefit is the gold standard for
the benefit package for children because it provides for all the medically necessary health services that a child
may need, including the needed treatment resulting from a screening or diagnosis.

•

The pediatric services, including state mandates, which the Essential Health Benefits (EHB) benchmark plan
will cover, must be assessed to determine their appropriateness and adequacy for children. States will choose
one of the federally-allowable EHB benchmark plans, which are actually designed for working adults – not kids
– so states will likely need to supplement the benchmark to ensure that it covers the benefits children need.2

The choice of the Essential Health Benefits benchmark plan is critical to ensuring that children have access to
the health care services they need and continuity of care when their income or family situation changes.
•

Federal law defining EHB not only explicitly includes “pediatric services, including oral and vision” as one of
ten distinct categories of health care services, but also references children as a discrete segment of the
population whose health care needs must be accounted for within the EHB package.

•

The chosen benchmark will contain the core of the EHB package that children will receive in individual and
small group plans outside of the Exchange as well as inside it, including family plans, small business (SHOP)
plans, and the child-only plans insurers must offer in the Exchange.3

•

It is critical that the state assess the chosen benchmark plan’s benefits for children and address deficiencies to
ensure comprehensive pediatric benefits.

•

A fully comprehensive EHB package will minimize disruption and ensure continuity of care for children who
churn through coverage between Medicaid/CHIP and the Exchange as their family income fluctuates.

Specific state choices around Essential Health Benefits must ensure that children have access to necessary
services and define benefits in ways that work for children.4
Benefit Design Choices
•

Adopt a comprehensive standard for pediatric benefits so that a child can get all the care s/he might
medically need. The next best option to mirroring the benefits of Medicaid’s EPSDT package is to adopt the
state’s CHIP benefits as a model for the supplementation of pediatric benefits in the chosen benchmark plan.5

•

Limit substitution of benefits as much as possible. Although federal EHB guidance to date allows
substitution of services within the benefit categories, this would add a layer of complexity and confusion for
families in selecting a plan and could leave some families in health plans that do not cover the services their
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child needs.
•

Avoid benefit scope and duration and visit limits that will deny children access to needed care. While
federal law bans lifetime and annual benefit caps, other limits on benefit scope, visits, and duration will
effectively deny children access to needed care.

Assuring Comprehensive Benefits
•

Assess the benefits for children within each of the ten required categories. Access to necessary pediatric
health services must be contained within each category to ensure that all children, including children with
complex medical conditions, get the full range of necessary services to address their needs. For example, states
must assure that children’s preventive services included as part of the AAP’s Bright Futures guidelines and
periodicity schedule are part of the “Preventive and wellness services and chronic disease management” EHB
category. Furthermore, children need coverage for specialty services provided by pediatric specialists in each
benefit category.

•

Include all the “mental health and substance use disorder services, including behavioral health treatment”
benefits that children need. States must see to it that these benefits include treatment for autism, early
intervention mental health services for children, and substance abuse services for adolescents. Federal guidance
holds that EHBs must comply with federal mental health parity laws.

•

Define “habilitative services and devices” to ensure access to all necessary services for children,
especially children with special needs or developmental issues, to attain, maintain, and retain life skills
and functions. Policymakers must define “habilitative services” to mean health care services and devices that
are designed to assist individuals in acquiring, improving, or retaining, partially or fully, skills and functioning
related to activities of daily living and instrumental activities of daily living in the most integrated setting
appropriate to their individual needs. These services address the skills and abilities a child needs for optimal
functioning in interaction with his or her environment, and include occupational, physical and speech therapy as
well as devices like hearing aids and those, like wheelchairs, that may need replacement as children grow. In
addition, EHB drafters must include as habilitative services coordination with other agencies to assist families in
accessing other needed services for their children, such as respite, day care, recreation care, social services, and
education services.

Defining the “Pediatric Services” Category in the EHB
•

Broadly and comprehensively consider the “pediatric services” category to ensure that children receive
the services they need to grow and develop. Pediatric services are not just limited to oral and vision care, but
include a full range of services from preventive and primary care to ancillary services utilized by children with
special health care needs, such as physical, speech and occupational therapy, home health care, durable medical
equipment, hearing services, and personal care.

•

Delineate “pediatric vision services” to include much more than a vision screening, which is already
required to be covered as a preventive care benefit, and include the diagnosis, frames, and corrective lenses a
child needs.

•

Require that “pediatric oral services” provide for comprehensive children’s dental care, including
medically necessary orthodontic services. States must take steps to assure that children’s dental coverage is at
least as comprehensive as a state’s CHIP dental benefits, and is sufficient to fully guarantee children’s oral
6
health.
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